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The Importance of the potato growing industry to the farmers of the Maritime
Provinces cannot be over-estimatei. As a crop it is very easily grown and can be
readily disposed of on available markets, giving profitable returns. The popularity
of the potato as a food product, due to the cheapness of its production, itb nourishing properties and availability throughout the year, insures a steady demand for
In addition to this, it is invaluable to the starch industries and has
all seasons.
many other commercial uses. The demand is steadily increasing year by year, yet
up to the present the production has fallen far short. The consequent future of
this industry Is, therefore, very promising.

many

years of experience agriculturalists have had
considerable room for improvement in the methods
employed. The following suggestions, based on the many experiments conducted at
this and other stations, are therefore given in an endeavour to correct some of the
evils of the present day practices and thereby appreciably Increase the total yield of
this, the largest potato-producing section of the Dominion.
Yet, notwithstanding the

In potato growing, there

is

still

8Ei.j:ctiox

of varieties

Undoubtedly the primary consideration of those engaged In the Industry is the
question of which varieties will prove most suitable to their particular conditions.
Probably the quickest and most satisfactory way to decide this question is to find
out what varieties have given the best results at the Experimental Station In their
province and then to discover by experimentation which of these Is best suited to
the grower's needs. At the Nappan Station, Irish Cobbler, Carman No. 1 and Rawthe last
lings' Kidney are the most promising varieties of those tested during
number of years. A free distribution of samples of potatoes is made every spring
by these stations to those requestl) . samA.
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One

of the moit Important factort InHuenrlng the iIm
of the crop,
and
unfortunately the one moat generally neglerted, U the
lubiequent cultivation
Experlmenti have conclutlvely ahown that fre.,ufnt and
thorough cultivation la
eitentlal If a maximum yield it fo be obtained.
It It generally advlaable to plow
up and harrow down the row. twice before the plant,
.re tufflclently high to be
injured; thlt very effectively control! the weedt.
The ordinary cultivator can be
then uted, looienlng the toll at deeply at poiilble
and at dote to the young planti
at la tare. Thete cultivation, thould be repeated
every week or ten day., and particularly after every rain, until the top. are large
enough to cover the ground
Ridging I. advLable on ttlff mol.t .oil, but If the
mII It loote and open with
a tendency towarda drying out. level cultivation will be
more tatltfactory.
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Like alt other agricultural productt, potatoe. have
their full quota of Insect
enemle. and fungu. dl.ea«e..
it I. very nere..ary that theae
.hould be efhclently
controlled where good yield, are de.lred. The
following are the more Important
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Lime.
40 gallons Water.
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The Bordeaux and Pari. Green are generally combined
and applied tojether
and a great taving In time and labor It thereby
effected.
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Soak

all

Scab.

Med

ijotatoes for three hours In one of the following
solutions1:2000 solution of Corrosive Sublimate;
or 1 tb. Formalin In 30 gallons of water.

Powdery Scab.
Change seed and plant only sound tubers on new Mil.
Immediately notify tho
Dominion Botanist. Central Experimental Farm. Ottawa.
4.
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nacaiaary for prompt control.

doubt ragardiac any potato diaaaaa, forward lamplaa tmmadlataly to
tba Dominion Botanlat. who will ba plaaaad to Identify aame and auggeat remedlea
All lattera and parcela under twelve ouncea ao addreaaed do
for their eradication.
not require any poatage.
All apraylng oceratlona ahould be very the.

the proper time to derive the greatest benefit.

pure aa poaalbta, and a good

pump

"gb and muat be carried out at

Tue
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ahould

of aufflclent carrying rapacity and power

be aa
la

very

neceeaary. More than one application may have to be given, but time, labor and
material ao expended will be more than JuatlBed by the lncreaae<< returna of good
tubera.

IIAR\'K8TINa.

The proper time to harveat poiatoea la a queatlon that doea not receive the
conalder&tion It ihould. Much time and labor may be economlted by paying cloaer
attention to tbia phaae of the tnduatry.

When

the crop

la

not affected

with

Late Blight the harvesting should

be

done aa aoon aa the the tops die. Orowth la then finished and the tubers are In
good coudltlon for storing. If allowed to remain In the ground until other crops
are harveated, aa la uaually the case, the soil may become wet and the tuoers
start to decay.

A crop that la affected with rot, how.^ver, ahould be left as long ai possible,
as the majority of affected potatoes will show sIkiis of the disease by then and may
be removed and destroyed. In this way the most of the diseased tubers will be
got rid of. If stored with the sound potatoes the whole crop may become Infected
and lost In a short time.
All harvesting ahould be done during dry weather.
are very liable to decay.

Tubera stored while wet

Potatoeti should be stored In a dry, cool and well ventilated cellar. A method
"he bins are raised four or
that haa given excellent results la that of alatted bins
five Inches from the floor and a apace the same width u left between the bin and
the wall. The alats are separated sufficiently to allow a free circulation of air
throughout the tubera. Wit^ a system such as this, potatoes may be kept In good
condition for a long period. Should any evidence of decay be noted, all the tubera
should be gone over and the Infected ones removed. This will control to a considerable extent further Infection.

As a general rule, potatoes may be most advantageously marketed In the fall.
earlier return la thus realized and the possibility of loss by decay Is obviated.
It la hoped every effort will be made by agriculturiats to place the potatogrowing industry on the extensive commercial basis It so deserves. At the various

Au

Experimental Farms and Statlona In the Maritime Provinces, every effort Is being
to render assistance in this regard, and the sincere co-operation of all growera
is asked. Should any grower possess a new strain, which gives evidence of being
superior to, or at least the equal of the atandard varieties, a thorough test will be
made of it by any of these stations on request. Any further request for aasistance
or Information will be given prompt attention.
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